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TEE Drug Store of.F: P. Green:will be
removed, April Ist, 1869, frOm Brooker-
hoff's row, to the new Hotel of Bush &

McLain, over the creek. Jan. 201f.

Tex.—Notwithstanding thesoft weath-
er we have an overshundanbe of ice on

our pavements in some portions of town;
but the chances for well-filled ice houses
are, we think„rather slim. H. N. Mc-
Allister, always ahead, filled his thefirst
freeze.

Thieves AGAIN.—On Saturday night
the 6th inst., the store of Messrs Hahn
& Wagner, in Milesburg Pa., was enter-
ed by two or more thieves, who attempt-
ed to blow open the safe.. They did not
succeed in getting the-safe open, and we
have not learned whether they stole any
dry-goods or other articles from the
ttore.

SEWING J Bisel & Co.,
of Lock Haven, advertises the great
American Sewing Machine. We are not.
personally acquainted with this firm; but
from the fact that they have smight out
our columns as an advertising medium,
we judge they are not only sharp, but
honest men.

W. W. Montgomery would takethis
opportunity of informing the public that
he is now "selling off" his entirestock of
Furnishing Goods, at cost; suci as hats
and caps, shirts, (linen, muslin and Ilan
nel,) underclothing, socks, suspenders
and numerous otbe-r articles. He is do-
ing this in order to make room for spring
and summer stock. Give him a call.

Tits Republidan at Lock Haven, refer-
ring to the death of James A. Patten,
says he was killed on the Bald Eagle val-
ley.road A mistake. He was killed on
the P. & E. road, a few miles above Lock
Haven, and the ignorance of the facts
professed by our contemporary is some-
thing bard to account for. Patten was
killed in Clinton county, and by sheer
carelessness. .

NEW LAW FIRM.—In another column
of the Republican will be seen the pro-
fessional card of Gen. W. H Blair and
H. Y. Stitzer. Blair & Stitzer, -Att)r-

Drys at-Law, Bellefcn'e Pa., can be con-
sulted in either the German or English
language Both these gentlemen are men
of good habits and business tact, and, we
have no doubt will render general satis-
faction to their clients. We wish them
Success

WE have received a copy of an able
speech delivered in the house of Repre-
sentatives by Hon. John If. Stover, of
the Fifth Missouri District, in advocacy
of the right of Mr. Anderson, °Missou-
ri, to his seat. Although the .report of
the Committee on electionS was. against
him, we are Lappy to notice that the
House declared infavor of Andersort,and
that..upon the grounds set high in 'Col.
Stover's Argument.

TrriwartE.--We call the attention of
Our readers to the advertisement of
Messrs. Wetsler 8: Twitmire. dealers in.
tinware, stoles, spouting, lightning rode,
&c., at Milesburg, Pa. This firm is de-
termined not to be undersold. They
manufacture all the tinware they sell,
and warrant it good. They say they are
determined to sell at such prices as to in-
duce all the people of Centre county to
purchase from them. They are honest
and trustworthy young men. Give them
a call.

PLANING MILL —We call the attention
of our readers to the advertisement' of
Messrs. Moore & Wolf of the Milesburg
Planing Mill. We visited this mill not
long since, and was surprised to see the
fine machinery in this mill and the facili-
ties of this company for turning out all
kinds of lumber for building purposes.—
Messrs. Moore & Wolf are industrious,
worthy and enterprising men, and de-
serve tbe patronage of builders and oth-
ers. For full.particulars see adver.

MORE bIiIIOVEMENTS.—We understand
that Messrs. Breckbill, Felty & Zimmer-
man, who bought the lot opposite the
Bush Amide, formerly the residenca of
Rev. Jas. Lynn, have divided Said lot
into three, and each of the parties intend
to build next. summer. Mr. Felty has
already commenced digging out the foun-
dation. It is the intention of Mr. Breck-
bill to put up,athree story brick build-
ing on his lot. Theseimprovements will
greatly beautify that portion of our town
D. G. Bush intends to build anotherbrick
block just opposite the new Hotel build-
ing of Bush & McLain, on the ground
formerly owned by Isaac Haupt. •

Bauman ELEctioN.—An election will
be held on Friday, the 19th inst. for the
purpose of electing one Judge of Elect-
ion, two Inspectors, two Overseers of the
Poor, Assessor, Constable, &o. Wehope
our friends will see to it, and nominate
good, true and popular men, that we may
be enabled to increase our strength, and.
feel proud of our officers when elected.
Let there be no petty spites, no heart-
burnings, no envy, no jealousy. To this
end we are authorized to say that a meet-
ing will be held inthe Republican Read-
ing Room, on Wednesday evening, the
17th inst., for the purpose of nominating
candidates to fill the various offices. Let
all make it a point to be present.

PUBLIC fiaLis:—There will be exposed
to public sale, at-the residence of David
Allison, near Spring Mills, Gregg tp., on

Wednesday, the 17th of February, five

bead of good horses, 'cows, young cattle,

hogs, breeding 'sows, sheep, oneBuckeye

reaper and mower, and other farming
implements, together with a large lot of
household and kifcheii furniture..

Also, at the residence of JohnRhine-
hart, near Spring Mills, on the 24th 13.4
of February, will be sold five head of
work horses, one colt, five cows, young

cattle, sheep, shoats, threshing maohine
and power, fanning mill, grain drill, cul-
tivators, plows, corn plows, wagons,bug-
gy, gears, harness, household and kitch-
en furniture, and a number of articles
too tediousto mention. Our citizens will
make money by atteuding. these sales.

HOY & CO.—We invite the attentiOn of
_our_ readers__:to " the adyertleemept.
Hoy & Co. Their restaurant is onlhe
north side of the Diamond, Just Oppoitite
the Court House. They serve up oysters
in every style, and never allow any one
to go away, either dry or hungry.

GEM RESTAIIRANTTL-Sli. Ma of
the Gem Restaurant, in Bush & McLain's
new building near the Depot.' is hard to
beat in catering to the wants and appe-
tites of his customers.-Itis a quiet,-gen-
teel place. Table clothes; While asenOw,
and tables filled with every thing and
anything you may choose to order.—
Meals at all hours. See adver.

DI:OM—The young ladies who dress-
ed themselves in men's apparel • and pa-
raded Bishop street on Saturday evening
last, must be fond of -fun, indeed. You
are known girls; better not try it, again.
Is it not strange that 'McMahon's shoe
store was robbed the same night? We
do not say these masculine girls did it.

bIIRGLARY.—On last'Saturday night,
the boot and shoe manufactory of .Peter
McMahon was broken open. and fourteen
or fifteen pairs of boots and shoes stolen.
Mr: McMahon hire, it seems, all the bad
luck. It is but a few weeks since he lost
heavily by a fire. We hope that the rob-
bers may be caught and brought to jus-
tice.

CLOTHES LINE ROBBED.—On Monday
night last the clothes line. of Mr. John
Montgomery was stripped of everything
that was on it, consisting of six or eight.
new ehirts, muslins, eheets, pillow cases
&c., worth in all about $3O. These
petty larcenies, robberies and burglaries
are becoming too frequent for comfort.
or the welfare of Society. Every body
should be on the alert for them.

_

GLASS Woass.—The'Tlellefonte Glass
works are now in full working trim un-'
der the management and control of Ja-
cob V. Thomas, -Bro., & Co. These
works possess facilities for making good
and superior glass unequalled by any
establishment' In , the country. Under
the supervision of the above named firm,
we predict a new era in the manufacture
of gliss in this county, and abundant
success to the enterprising company.

Naw Csvncn.—The Episcopal congre-
gation are making preparations to build
a new church next summer. Therot has
been secured, and we understand the
money necessary to finish the building
has all been subscribed. Its estimated
oast is $30,000. The congregation de-
serve great credit for their energy in this
much needed enterprise. Some of the
members subscribed very liberally. We_
would be pleased to publish their names;
but as they have acted in this matter
upon the principle of "let not your left
hand know what your right hand doeth"
we forbear. There isnothing that_speaks
so favorably of the morals and intelli
gence of either town or country as neat
churehesstately edifices—dedicated to
the worship of Almighty Clod.

Roßnxas•—We referred last week to
a smoke. house which -Was robbed of
the meat that was in it• We have thus
far failed to learn the particulars ; but
have succeeded in ascertaining that the
smoke house referred to-belonged to-a
Mr. Stover, who livesnear the Phoenix
Mills in this borough. The thieves
broke open his smokehouse and stole
therefrom the meat of six hogs leaving
not one particle for Mr. Stover• The
next . morning the meat hooks were
found along the road, where they had
been thrown by the thieves. By means of
these Leeks, rumor has it, the thieves
were traced into Patton twp., and some

of the meat recovered. We have not
learned, whether any arrests have been

made. We think there is no necessity to
go to Patton twp., to find.the theives.
If found at all they will be found much
nearer home.

CONCERT.—Misses Mary Irwin, Stella
Gallagher, Ellie Macmanus, Carrie Say-
ers and Mrs, John P. Harris, with Miss.
Emily Natt as Directress, assisted by'
Drs. Kibler aad Harris, Messrs. Mont-
gomery, Blanchard and Gallagher, gave
a musical entertainment in aid of the
Episcopal church, at Bush's Hall, on
Monday evening last.

The affair was a grand success in every
way, and the audience were justly de-
lighted with it. No entertainment fur-
nished in the Hall thepresent seasonhas
been so well received -and appreciated by
.our citizens.

We hope that in future we may have
frequent entertainments-frotri. these_act.

complished musicians, who can do much
to make up to our people the time here
tofore lost with- traveling troupe of no
merit.

Srutua ELECTIONS.-The time appoint-
ed by lawfor holding the Spring election
is Friday, the 19th inst. We hope the
Republicans in everytownshipWhether
in the majority or minority will 'hold a
meeting after due notice, and place in
nomination for the different offices the
very best men you have. ForSchool Di-
rectors you should select no man unless
he is known to be a reliable and aistive
friend of -free schools andour entire-ed-
ucational system. For Judge ofelection
an intelligent, upright, firm man should
be chosen. Nominate a full ticket in
every township. Make no cornpromiee
tickets; no. half-and-half arrangement's:
Let your motto be, no compromise with
wrong. Form a good tickef,-and,then,
politely, but earnestly,_ invite your De-
mocratic neighbors to.vote it..Hnndreds
of-them are eatisfied that they have been
humbugged by the Court House clique,
and that 'Democracy is a' sham-- and -'a
cheat. They desire to leave the party,
and the Spring election is the best time
for them to declare their intentions.—
Encourage them all you can. Open the
door and give them a hearty Welcome.—
They see and know that the Republican
party saved the Constitution and the:
Government—that it is the friend of the
poor and humblest of our citizens—that
it is the friend of the broadest liberty
—the mainstay of the nation—the hope
of the down-trodden and oppressed of all
the earth.

Honest Democrats. fall into ranks and
march along with this great army of
prorress and liberty.

Co_, hagechosen our columns as a medi-
Wh cob; -to, aq*tbe farraira

and others of Cenile County., "vilic.r O-theY
can buy the best plows, plew-shares and
cistangs of all kinds - This is a relia-
bleffirm .and, our -citizens can . depend
upon it, will do just what they prOraise:
Capt. Bayard is well known to all our
citizen as an honest. -upright man, his
phrtners aro also good men. See adver-
tisement for further paiticulars. - -

PITTSBURG - COMMERCIAL.—This most_

excellent daily paper is on our table. If
is, Without exaggeration, one of the best
daily.Tapers in-the State, and most em-
phatically the leading paper of' the West..
It is as near perfection in itsfoteign and
domestic news department, in its cont
mercial and financial- department's-is it is
possible for human energy and ability to

Make it, while in'pelitics' it is soundly
and thoionghllißepubliein, anda strong
advocate of the strictest economy in the_
administration of the governMent, both
State and National. We recommend it
with pleasure to the citizens of this county
who-may want a,firet-class daily.paper.

DITTIES OFPOSTMASTERS.-MUCh trouble
would be saved if postmasters were more
generally familiar with their duttee.----.
Postmasters should,remember that when
a paper remains dead in the office for

four cOniecutive Weeks, it is their duty,
to send the publisher, of the paper awrit-
ten notice of the 'fact—titating, if pos-
sible, thereason why the paper is not
taken. The returning to the _publisher
of a paper 'marked ' "not taken," "re-
fused," or "uncalled for;,'.isnot a legal
notice.. Postmasters who fail to comply
with the law in 'this respect are • liable
for the time said papers remain dead in
their office,

MILESBURG.—We feel so thankful to
the people of Mileibarg 'for the large list
of subscribers to. the .Republican, sent us
that we would like to write something
very,preity about the town and its citi-
zens. But what shall it be ? There is
no robberies, no:burglaries, no petty lar-
cenies, no romantic orrunaway martin:.
es, no fights, no-locals of any kind, or if
so, nobody reports-them. • We know it is

• a very decent and enterprising town,and
this accounts for the large circulation of
theRepublican. The merchants are • all
doing well, selling goods exceedingly
low, so they say, aid-We-have noreason
to doubt it. Nevertheless, the people will
pais them and cometo Bellefonte, occas-
ionally to buy gotids. Moral—because
they do not advertise in the Republican.

THE HO.NtSTEBT MAx.—The Montrose
Republican says :."TN; ivickedeet man"
lives in New York and is named John
Allen. We are inclined tothink that '•the
honestest man" lives in Lathrop, Sus-
quehanna county,Pa..and is named John
Johnson. Here is a notice he sends to
the IndependentRepublican :

NOTICE.-I was (•burned out" about
twelve years ago, and my neighbors and
friends raised as.nbserlplion for mybene-
fit, for which' fW2is and am very thank-
ful. Having.. since been -prospered, I
have repaid a'l those whom I could read-
ily find; but tiferenre some on the list
not yet repaid, and this.notice is to re-
quest all ,such'titilet me know their•pres-
ent addresi; by_letter or Otherwise.

Jothiso
Lathrop, January 30, 1869

• We Think the above should be noticed,
as such honesty is rather a rare article
at the present tithe.

" MACK," in one of his Washington
et t ers, finds room for thefollowing short

sermon on "judicious advertising:"
"One of the wealthiest members of the

House of Representatives is a gentleman
from Brooklyn, has made all his money
out of ratent medicines, and owes his
success to judicious and exten§ive adver-
tising. It is riot many yearn since he
went to New York poor and friendless,
but be had good business habits, which
he soon made useful, and to dayi while
yet a young man, he is "vastly rich," It
will take a long time; I fear, to teach
merchants as a class: the truth which
they ought to learn from such histories
as the one referred to. Especially is this
the case in the growing West; and it is
perhaps more true of Cincinnati than
of any other city in the West. Merchants
think there that customers will come
without solicitation, cr those who do ad-
vertise, do.it on a scale so small as, to be
useless. It is only once in a long while
that a man is found who properly appre-
ciates thevalue of printer's ink in the
accumulation of a fortune. 'When such
a one is found, however, he alWays sew.
ceeds."

TANNE,RIN—We visited the.Bild Eagle
Valley Tannery, owned by Messrs.Dow-
ning & Somerville, a few weeks since.—
We were surprised as Well as astonished
to see what.a building they bad erected,
and the labor-saving machinery they
have employed to aid theni in the manu-
facture of leather. Pumps, bark-mill,
in faot every-thing.in it isrun by steam.
Every thing in order, and running, as
regular as clock work. Mr. It. T. Down-
ing, we understand; lid the planning,
and had it built strictly in accordandei
with.his- Iris &masterpiece, and
does great credit to our enterprising
friend, Mr. Doirning.

The vats were all fall of leather in
proCess of tanning. The secondand third
floors were so full of leather,:finished
and veady, or about ready for market,
that our ingress And _egress . was almost
impossiblei At's -rough gbess, We-think,
including Whitwas in the vats;"that• we
saw $60,000 Worth of leather. Think of.
that, in one tannery, in Bald Eagle val-
ley! WeAonpluded, when we saw it,that
all tlie"big things" werenotin Bellefonte:
There may be tanneries upon as large a
scale in the State, butAre are 'quite der:,
tain that Central Pennsylvania ,does not
contain• the equal of theßald Eagle. Val-
ley Tannery. • , • •

The mechanios and employees of this
large 'eatablishmentare all -intelligent
men. Each haiing his.regular sphere
and rospe,ctave dirties to,perfarai
ing them with a will, working heartily
for theit owt(ae-wellAstiteiremployers'.
ititcrsets. ;ions of them nre free tradets,

Tilt- C orresp,ondsnt-et''th'et,• -
Bellefonte • Ripuqican' -regular
'•biicii.'"-ge-isl?rimfulTof —isrpod -humor,
:and his letters' extriiiPtheiviriegdi,
from the veriest
LookHaveni Pa.

MARRIAGE PORTION.- The marriage
portion of a young bride in olden times
was a feather bed, six.• chairs, a pain
cherry table and bureau, six cups and
saucers, half a dozen silver teaspoons,
and a lot of sand for sanding floors. Now
they expect a set of silver plate, carved
hair seat sofas, ottomans, diVinsi'tete-a-
tetes, rosewood pianos, marbletop tables
for parlors, and painted furniture for
chambers; .Brusselcarpets,And allother
such modern fixtures for show. •

PROFITABLE DAIRY.-Mr: Bateman
•Monioe,,_of Sullivan. last year kept a
dairy of 13 old, cows and 2 two-year-old
heifers—equal to 15 head. From the
milk of theSe cows he made $lO4O worth
of butter for market, and from the but-
termilk realized, in calves and pork,
$125. .Total $1174 or-$7B 48: to eacih
cow, counting the heifers as cows of full
growth.

We do not know how this looks toother
people, but to us it fooks as if Air. Mun-roe kept no deadheads in his dairy last
year, and managed it with great skill.—
We call thattinieSting money at 6 per
cent. Fier"mezithi ltany other ~man• in
Tioga can show a clearer balance sheet
for 1868 we are ready to help him before
the public.—Tiva Agitatoi, Feb. "3,1868.

A DASTARDLY ACT—Attempt to Fire the
Homefor Friendless Children.—The Lan-
caster Express says : One of the most
cowardly and dastardly acts ever perpe:
trated in this city, was committed at. the.
Home for Friendless Children last even-
ing. About eight o'clock some -one - en-
tered the front -door and proceededto the
front sitting room, deposited in the cen-
tre of the floor a ball of rags saturated-
with coal oil or some other inflammable
liquid, and set, fire to it. The matron,
Miss Spence, , immediately afterward en:
tered the room, just in time to gather up
the blazing ball and cast it into the stove.
The carpet was burned through and' the
floor slightly charred. But for the time-
ly arrival of the Matron, fearful ca-
lamity would probably have ensued.—•
children, of whom there are about two
hundred in the institution, had nearly
all retired to bed, and many were sound
asleep. The act was the work of a grown
person, at least one who.wore large shoes,
as the-prints of the shoes in the snow in.
front of the door were plainly visible last
evening. • The person after setting fire
to the ball retired to the outside of the
building, and went to the front windOw
towatch the progress of his infernal work
This was evident from the foot-prints in
the snow. We hope that no effort will be
spared to bring the miscreant to justice.
No punishment could be too severe for
such a wretch. .

THE ' • Mifflin & Centre R. R. doesn't
promise to run into our valley So soon
yet. At. a meeting: of the Snowshoe Co ,

with the :Penna. dt, R. Co's officers,. in
Philadelphia itrferw.,dayS age,fiiiihe pur
pose of perfecting-arrangement:sl'ov the
construction of this much desired, road,
the :parties seperated without being able
o agree
Anew movement is now talked -of by

the SnoWshoe Co., which is the continu-
ation of their road eastward through
Penn's Valley to Penn's.creek, following
that stream, anti intersecting with the
roai now being built in Snyder county.
This would suit our whole valley, and in
case it is undertaken, our citizens may
expect to be called upon for liberal sub-
scriptions.—Cenlre Hall Reporlet.

We do not know what point of inter-
section is here alluded to, but we think
our Centre countyfriends will find amore
natural outlet through Union county. A
bridge has been constructed at Lewis
burg and the track will be completed to
Montandon in the Spring. The citizens
of the upper end of Union county will
aid liberally in the extension of the road
westward, and if a common effOrt,in•con-
nection with the. Snowshoe Company
were made, we believe the road could be
extended the entire distance from Lewis-
burg to Bellefonte. Let there be an ef-
fort made in this direction.—Telegraph,
Mifflinburg, Pa. •

So we say. Let there be, -a strong,
united effort made in this direction. It
takes money as well as effort to build
railroads. Heretofore our Pennsvalley
and Union county farmers have acted as
though they thought the road would build
itself, or that the Snowslfoe Railroad Co;
would build it finally, without.thezid of
the farthers. We astnite• these fariziers,
however, that the Snowshoe Co. will do
no such thing. We are anxious to have.
a Railroad from Bellefonte to Milroy; or
to Lewisburg We confess we would pre
fer making the road from Belle-fate to
Lewisburg. This would - benefit both
Penns valley and Brush valley, and all
of Union county. That this is .true, no
one can doubt.: Why is it, then, that our.
farmers in those beautiful and fertile val-
leys are so 81°7 to move and so indiffer-
ent as to the final consummation of this
great enterprise?

If thisRailroad :were 'built it would
.enbanosthe value of land at leastatpay-

utper cent.':' Of this :therecan beno doubt.
Land in.thoee Valleys now worth from
$6O t $BO per acre; wouldthen be worth
from $BO to $1 20. -

Take Bald .Eagle valley, for instance,
before the Tyrone & Lock Haven-
road was There wereliindreds ofacres lyink between this -place and Tyi-
rone, valued at from $1 to $5; no* it is
held at from -$l5 to $5O. and some as
'high. -as $lOO. - Bo it would be in Penns
valley -only to a gieater:extblit, becausethelandis better, and.better adapted to
agricultural' purposes. •:

With these facta fully entahlished,what
is the duty Of thefarmers and' landown-
ers in Penns, Brush- and Buffalcrvalleyi?
It is to,esllm4tingswiatontdelay, and,
agitate the bitihling of this 'road. ' Make
it n general thirti,.Qet every hody.along
the line interested;: andthen let- every
man snbseribe (iota 19 to 29-per cent. on,th'e, asibeigd.:ialnating of hig,l9,ti.4ljOafse,' :
a fund Co grtide.tll:is.rend, and .'we have:
no denht the Snowshoe road -will clo" ihobalgnee,

:DlsLz._~i'e~naderetnnd that theMaser& -Ititlentitiis4:`-Co.,.ha,ve in can--:tem-Plition-thiWrectioni near their Iron
•waildi erite;mann°tory. .Thii is, certainly a"-move-
in the right direction. --Why send the
bar-iron to Massachusetts to be manu-
factured into wire Why-not- manufac-
ture it hersi::andlthus:glyp..empluyment
to more men and get out of the iron all
the money there is Wit? We hope it is
0723

SAD Aectnrisr—..Ott.thfortdayniorning
last.Martin* 13'...Fleial;;of- Goshen tp.,
son of. Jacob Flegel; went to a neighbors
'to,ba,r,r;pi! gun,for_tb e purpose of shout-:ing dogs that were killing the sheep. On
his return :With,the. .gurt:hemet hitbroth-erApbeitrwhere he Wailoadins timber.:He stopped and helpedhis brother awhile.withthe flintier; and.whilestanding Jean-ing on thegun; it,went_offby somemeans,,the ball,entering hieleft eye, arid pas-sing
out through min instant-
ly.. Anotherbrotker.andsontehands wereworkitignatty. by: The deceased was:about.isliesisePrigiel-Re leaves a le"rge

-

cirele.4sf friends and.relatiies to mournhis 10.48--'74aftsmanTournak
SERIOUS ACCIDENT = The :Lewistown

True Deitact-ateitYl lifeadtiy, of:: rast,
week John H. Weber, of this place, wasvery seriously hurt at the steelwerks of.
the,Freed_ lron Company under the
following dircumatancei,- cie ; He, with a
barrow containing lice hundred pounds

.oEpig iron, was_being heisted up to the
platfoim upon the elevator, When, just
before the platfoim was reached; the
chain broke, and the elevator. :with its
load was precipitated to the ground be-
low, a distance of fifteenTeet. In falling
Mr. We'ber.received somasevere injuries
abouPthe head,.but sustained • far more
serious ones about his ankles and feet;
from the load of iron falling, upon ;lam,
His .recovery from these injuries must
undoubtedly be ,tedious: but he;maybe
thankful that he escaped with his
Mr. Weber. had contemplated

going,nthe iron works neat/ week, and going to
lowa to engage in farming. _

_

.

1411LESillita, PA.. Feb: 1, 1869.
Alfr,4'ditor:—Allow methrough the col-

umns of your eieellent paper, to give
your many,readers soma of the interest-
ing incidents of our pleasant little vil-
lage... Among those most worthy of dote
is the gracious revivaliof religion going
on in the M. E. Chnroh of this place.—
The *ding has been id progress some
four weeks; luring: that time fifty or
more have been converted, and the good
worketill goes on, the alter beingcrowd-
ed nightly with penitents. The meeting
is under the ministerial •charge of. the
Rev. Butler. Under his efficient
preacbing one is reminded of primitive
Methodism. The old Way-worn pastor
has stead On.the walls- of Zion, as an
EmbaSeador of Christ for some 40years,.
and yet his energy -and zeal as a Preach;
er haino parallel. - To-appreciate his
preaching is to apply _it to practice. His
labort• :around . the cirbuit have been

.„ . , .crowtted,with success; in fact, his meets
'equaled-"mg at this -ploce as no een

.far.'the 'last twenty years: May he be
compensated'for his untiring-labors. by
wearing a. crown of rejoicing brighter
far than all the diadems of earth: -

EX!

Mit:OTE OF Itnerncr.—At a.regular
meeting of CentreLodge No. 153,, 1 oof
0 P.,: held at their Lodge Rooin, on
Tburilday eveding, the. 2lst ult., the
following preambleand resolutions, were
unanimously adopted:

WlizasAs, It has pleased an. Allwiseprovidence to remove from Our midst
our worthy brother, James A. Patton, bydeath,: most sudden and terrible, there-
fore be.it -

Resolved, That we cherish the memory
of our deceased brother for his many
virtues, and though his spirit has gone
beyond the 4-!-dark valley," vre shall ever
revert to our association with him, feel-
ing deeply sensible that wetoo are pass-
ing.aw,ay, and that the "living of to-day,
become the dead of tomorrow,"

Resolved, That we recognize, in this
visitation of death, an especial manifes-
tation of the uncertainty of life; and the
certainty of that law which the Great
Father"' of our being has established, as
irrevocable. • --.

Resolved, That; these resolutions be
recorded upon the minutes of our Lodge,
and a copy forwarded, by the secretary,
to the family of the- deceased, with
whom we deeply sympathize in' their sad
bereivement.

Resolved, That „our. Lcdge Room be
draped in mourning, and the- brothers
wear-that badge-which is ths appropri-
ate custom of the order on-funeral occa-
sions, for the space of thirty days.Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be furniehedlo our county papers
for publication.

J S JIARNTIART,} .S T 811IIGERT,
D G BUSH, -`-'°'"

Married.
BELL—HALL—On the 2nd inst.; by Rev.H. C. _Pardee _Mr. Samuel_A. Bell,.ofAaroneburg, W. Hall,-ofBellefonte.
STOVER—McMULLEN—On the 7th inaL,

by Rev. Stewart, ofLook 'Raven, Mr. Jos.
Stover,to Mies Ella McMullen Loth ofMilesburg, Centre county; Pa.

Died.
IifoCAFFERTY—On the 3d inst., • iri this

Borough George :Pottei, ron of James
McCafferty; agedlff Months. -

- A little grave we made •

In the, church-y44 cold we laid him ;_

Laid him softly down to rest,
_

' . With a white rose on his breast;
Deaf Little.Pottr er. • -

HOLT—On the sth inst., at his residence inBogie township,..Henry B: Holt. -

• Henry B. Holt, was a veteran of the Met,
lean war. He was a. member of Cast. J.I.
Gregg's Company, 11th Vol. Reg't. Be.
participated in the seige of Vera Cruz, ii the
battles of Cere Gorda, Contreras; OheiMbus-
co, Molinp-Del-Rey, Chapultepeck, and the
storming of the Campe Santo and:thfi ciaTa-
ta of Sancosmo. a wg.g e. braVo soldier
.and a good citizen. His character was_ one
of exalted vroyth,aud.he was highly esteemed
by ail who knew hiui.

Ifeictwee. nnd four children to
mourn their loss. •

!(..Ue has alep‘kis jaat,eteep),..
ohaa-fungktlhis.last -bat/10i

11'o sound can awake him /041oxy
Tt VTR

(main,and FlaiiV'Marketi
BBLLEFONTE. Feb. 10, 1869;

Flslur per. birrel 49.1070
White' wheat pertusbel. .. . .'1 50.
Asa -wheat • •

-

• '.. 40
Cern.(uo). • • .75

50Ry 4 per bushel -• 1 -25
Buckwheaiiiei, bus. • lOn
Cloverseed—"-- -8-50

Provision Market.
Apples, dried, per lb..
Peaches, " •
Cherries, " .." .U .•

BeaUii per quart ... .

Butter'per lb
Beefl3teak per lb '
Beeif roasts
Chickens, cach, lire..
TUrkeys, •" • ' "

....
..
.......;.135@)1' 00

„Cheese-per.lb • • •22©25Hams, " • - • 23
Bacon ' • 18
Laid, 'per lb •

"

- • 18
Eggs, . dux • • 25 30
Mutton and -Lamb per_. lb 10 20
Veai-cutliits ' - `'2o-

Potatoes per bus $1 50
Dried Beef 25

.$0 124015
©lB

. . 20
. 15.

. .40

.
. 20'2518125.

Sitinnitius Coal'at Snow Shoe Depot:
Serena Coal' ' $4.50 per ton
Run_of Mines. • 280 per ton
Fine Coal 2.oo_per ton

•Lumber -at• snovi:Slici-0 "Depot.,
Pine Boards, Run ofatill • • 148.00 per M
Pine Boarffs,•,Culls •• - • 14.90:per M
Hemlock Butt Stuff • ' • 15.00 per. M
Heinlock Board! • • • - • • 14.00 per M•

Milroy -Markets.
'Corrected Weekly by L4eo. &J. P. Blymyer-

,

liftxttor, PA.; Fe b.lo, 1869.; • •
..White Wheat, yi bushel $1 .55

Red a 1-45
Rye li bushel ' 1 20

'Oati 55
.Barley 1 50

Flaxseed 1 75
"Cloverseed 8 00

Plaster 10 00
Fine Salt, American 2 50
Coarse it ' 2 75
G. A. Salt 3 00
Limeburners Coal

'
' 4 50

Stove Coil, Wilkes Barre 8.00

Philadelphia Markets.

WEthisik.tY, Fob. 10, 1869
nourt.—The Flour marketis exceedingly

quiet, and prices of 'the medium 'and low
grades favor -buyers,-while holders of choice
family brands manifest no disposition to
accept lower figures than nowcurrent. The
receipts are extremely moderate, and the
trade are unwilling to purchase in excess of
present necessities; sales of200 barrels su-
perfine at $5,25; aill:r0 lots of extras atss@
6,20; 300 bbls Pennsylvania and Wisconsin
extra families at s7@)7 50; 200 bbls Minne-
sota do. do. at $7,25@7 50 ; 300 bbls Penn.
sylvania and Ohio do. do.. at $8,50®lO, and
fancy brands at $10,501512 50, according to
quality. • Rye Flour commands $7©7,50 19,
bbl. Nothing doing in Corn Meal.
GRAIN.--ThiWheatmarket is without in-.

provement; the demad is mostly from the
local millers, who purchase principally of
prime lots ; inferior and medium sorts are
neglected, and prices nominal ; sales of1,500
bus good and.strictly_.choice red at $1,70®
1,80, and 500 "busprime,.'-New, York State
white at $2 20. 'Rye,ie rather _firmer; sales
of 1,000 bus Western at:sl,Bs®"l 80. Corn
is in good demand) and with light receipts
and stocks prices adVincetl lc IR bus; salesof
4,500 bus new,yellow.at 87089c," mostly in
the dare. Oats are in' hater dethand, and
7,000 bus Western sold"at 73®74c. Barley
is neglected I,soo.hus.l3tirley:Malt sold ats2.
12®2,15, and 1,5001ms Seltea.RyeMaltatsl,ss.-

- SEEDS.—Cloirerseedle in active•request,
with sales of 100 bus choice at $0,2500,50;
300 bus gOod ind-priine at $8,25®9,50: 75
bus-fair at $8 73,,and one lot nom second
hands,at $lO. 300 bus Timothy sold at$3,75
_Flaxseed sells at $2,62®2 65.

Special Notices.
ACCUMULATED CAPITAL OVER $62,000,-

Penn'a Mutual Horse Thief Detecting And
Insurance Co.— • '

YORK, PA., SEF.TEMBER 15th, 1868
DEAR SIR :—ln consideration of thefailure

of the Hartford Live Stock•lnsufance- Com-
pany, and of others that have preceded it,
the Directors of this"Company deem it pru-
dent to exercise additional care and caution
in transacting the Company's business.
With this end in view, we have revised and
amended the Tables ofRatei heretofore used,
and have ruled out,,as uninsurable, some of
the more hazardous classes of stock.

A copy of therevised hies is herewith en-
closed, and which you will hereafter follow.

Agents are requested, to make•special ef-
forts to secure insurance on farm and pri-
vate family horses, (making, this, as far as
possible, a FARMERS' COMPANY,) and
guard vigilently against insurance on un-
sound or diseased animals, as well asagainst
insurance based on fancy ratites or 'on fancy
stocks.

By strictly adhering to therules and regu-
lations ofthe Company; itis confidently be-
lieved that the business of Live Stock insur-
ance may be successfully pro-muted.

DAVID STRICKLER,
• - Secretary

P. 8----The above Company is the•only
reliable one, taking insurance on buries. or
mules, in the country at the present time.

ISAAC HAUPT, Agent.
Sub Agents wanted.

TANS A LOOK AT Tin SIGNS.—AII men of
business within therange of this and adjoin-
ing counties, when they visit Bellefonte,
should not fail to inspect the splendid signs
of the First National Bank,Reynclds & Co's.
Bank, and Zimmerman Bro's. &Co ; also
the numerous smaller professional f‘ shin-
gles". scattered over the towu. Also the
sign of the Brocxerhoff gouge, all executed
by our friend, and late editor and publisher
of the Central Frees, Jews G. Ktficrw__.For
work of this description, call at his office.

ja27'69.tf.

DRY GOODS
.U.S. A. QUIGLEY. HENRY CROSSEY.

QUIGLEY OROSKEY'S -
oIIEAP CASH STORE,

EAGLEVILLE,CENTI(E CO., PENN'A
. .WE take pleasure in announcing to far-

mers and -the public generally that we keep
constantly on band, at,our . ; store in Eagle•
ville, Dry . Goods, Groceries, ao., and
SELL AS CHEAP -AS ANY STORE

in townorcountry. -We shall always en
.deavor to purchase good 'Goods" and: war
aunt eveithing as we represent it. We also
%lwaye pay •the higheSt

TRICES —FOR -COUNTRY—PRODUCE-
Please call and examine our stock for

yourselves. ja13'69.1y.

RAILROADS
MIFFLIN & CENTRE CO. Branch R. R

NORTHWARD.

No. 1, leaves Lewistown at 2.20 a. m., and
arrives at Milroy 8.15 a..m.

No. 2, leaves Penn'a R. R. 11.15 a. m., ar-
rives at Milroy 12.15 p. m. - -

No. 3, leaves Pen 'a R. R. 4.05 p. m., ar-
rives at Milroy 5.00.

souTsiveßpt
No.l, loaves Milroy 8.40 a. m., and arrives

at Penn% R. R. 9.40 a. m.
No. 2, leaves Milroy 1.15 IIZATO

Penna. fit. A,4.0 p:m.
Not P. leaves Milroy 5.07 p. m. and arrives
.at Benn'a. R. R. 6.00. p. m.

Stage leaves Bellefonte . every day (except
Scinday,).at 11 a. m., and arrives at Mil-

p m.
Stage leaves Milroy every day (except Sun-

day) at 5.30 P. m. and arrives at Belle-
fonte 10.30 p. m.

Stage leaves Bellefonte for -Pine Grove Mills
every; Tuesday; Thursday-and. Saturday:
mornings, at 6 a. =-

Western mail closes at 4:00 p. m.
'Lock Haven pail CiO.SOP. at 10,00 a. in.

-- • • DRY GOODS, &c.

DO NOT FORGET

That:the place to iiay ct!irap G;oodii,

CALICOES,

DELAINES,
SILKS,

SATINS,

BROADCLOTHS'

CASSIMERES,

CASSINETS,

BLANKETS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
for Men and 114e, is at

JOHN W. OQOKE'S

CHEAP CASH STORE,
REYNOLDS' ARCADE, ALLEEITENY

STREET, BRLLBFONTR, PA;

We started outon the:principles of"Smal
profits and quick Bettina," and' how, wel
we hive Succeeded is known to everybody.

OUR GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE AND
GLASSWARE,

are of the very best quality and aresold atthe most reasonable rates. We pay at alltimes the highest cash price for Wheat,Aye, Oats,-Corn and Darley.. We
•most cordially invite everybodyto give us a call. before pur-

chasing. elsewhere. Do •
not forget the place.

REYNOLDS' ARCADE, ALLEGHENY
• STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.
ja6'69.ly T. W. COOKE

GEO. W. FAIRER & C0.,.
No. 4, RUSE'S ARCADE.

LADIE'S & GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH-
ING STORE.

-TOURS, SHAWLS, BLANKETS,
..112 Flanels, Muslims,. Calicoes, Coverlets,
Delanes, Hoods, Gloves and Fancy Work
baskets(fur sale by .

ja6'69.y] • G. W. FAIRER & CO.

ZEPHYRS. Zephyr-Patterns, Ger-.
mantown Wool, Shetland.Wool, Fancy

Trimmings of all kinds. fur sale by
G. W. FAIRER et CO.

LADIES'- and Misses-Shoes;Ladiei'
and Misses Uunder Cothing, for sale by

. G. W. FAIRER '? CO..

EN-TS' Undei Clothing & Ready--
'made Osershirts for sale by

G. W. FAIRER & CO.

FURS From $3 to $75 per Sett, for
sale by G. W. FAIRER & CO.

LADIES' and Misses HoopSkirts,
Balmaral Skirts of all grades, for sale

cheap by G. W. FAIRER lb CO.

GENTS'Home-made Wool Socks,
for sale by G. W..FAIRER & CO.

T AMES' and. Gents' Scarfs for
sale by G. W.TAIRER tt CO.

• -

DOLLS, .of all kinds For Children
for sale by G. W. FAIRER k CO.

WE ARE selling off our present
Roe& at exceedinly low prices, so

that persons wishing-bargains shouldcall on
us before purchasing elsewhere.

G.W.FAIR.NR, & co.

TOYS of all Mods, at
BURNSIDE * THOMAS!.

NEW STORE.
HARPER BROTHERS

Haye opened up an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK of GOODS

lofevery ilescription,at their new sto
room on Springstreet; whieh we
purchased it

PANIC PRICES,
and willbe sold as low ifnot loWer,
than oan be found elsowhere in, thi:
section. Their *stock compriies •

part;
DrY Goods,

Notions, -

Millinery Goode,
Hoseries,

Fancy Goods,
Clothing,

Boots & Shoes,
Hats & Caps,

Carpet-Bags,
Umbrellas,

Parasols,
Gentlemen and Ladle

Furnishing Goode,
Ladies Cloaks . Circulars,

In Silk and Cloth,
Carpeting,

Groceries
Queenewaxe do

STATIONERY,
!and everything- else- that .-to be
'found in awell docked country store.

COUNTRY PRODUCR, -
taken in exchange for goods, and
the highest market price paid.

jaB'6o.tf.

GREAT, EXCITEMENT 1

GLORIOUS.NE_WEI

PRICES REDUCED 1
HOWELL, GILLIAND &CO
of Bush's Arcade, in Home No. 1 and 2
have just returned from the city with one of
the largest al:idlest assortments of Goods,
ever brought to Centre co.

Having the Largest assortment of Dry
Goods and Groceries they are able to rule
the Market.

We ask-an examination of the Ladies ,
Dress Goods.

CALICO FROM 8 to 15 eta Per Yard.
Mnslins that will astonish the purchaser

Carpets atold fashioned prices.
The largest assortment of Cassimere in

Market.
• READY MADE CLOTHING

warranted to giveperfect satisfaction.
Our shoes for Ladies ware can't be excelled

Our Grocery department astonishes every
one in assortment and low 'prices.

SYRUP, SUGAR, TEA & COFFEE.
Canned Fruits, Jellies, Domestic and

Foreign Fruits, Cheese and Pastries of all
kinds, and every other article belonging IC'
the Grocery Department.

WHOLE BALE AT PHILADELPHIA

RATES.
FARMERS, MEM4.I+7IOS AND LA-

BORERS,

LOOK. to your interest.

One dollar saved itt- still one dollar in
your pocket. Then call and see at what
astonishing Low Prioei.

HOWELL GILLILAND & CO. • •

are sidling Dry Goods and Groceries.
No pains spared in showing their Goods.
Ifnot as represented we' will pay you for
Your troulile.

DO-N'T Fdß.43,By THE ILACE/
Bush's Ansa.), Tioortia and

ja6'69.ly,

•~-_-;f-G-TtOCERIETH:&76t7.7.

'!=`lRQO~BY~ AND:~.PROVi9ION'Sfi~.~
- 2`W~lV'l ~Y~PIR ~ CEIK.-fik 9dyY~D.,~

Bil

ts now es4lMatied-ftett s . tO4te
tei
M.RVISICI:1"8 neVr- : •if -.

•

GRO,CERt AND P.R0V1g*ii3:19,4.11..
On gllegheny §freef

tweaty per Mint..elreapec..thalvtit. esti tither
establishment in-town Float • •

of iliavery best
tantly'oaband:-,';'Bopadingli flee
keepers, :ittd,.lfeadis• of families -.. •w‘ould do, well tokfiehim mill•beCre-paribiblifi- else- • '

where.: ,Do no forget
the place. -

• Itttgiitit', •ja6160.1y.]

'COFFEE, Tea, Sugar, Molasses, in sliiirt
everything uenally kept at a GitiFiff

Store, for-eale: ley, it,-

PEAS; Beink. Soterreiii, Mini, for'
-Sale Orf,PiAlC.

rIANNED: -

qsji. nod -AppleS,,CatTed •fpra, Casi:ned.,
Fr.ulta-of all Icindi?.keptimpitettfj,on,filud.
at ' "- M. IitTNILEIIi"

••..,,RIED Peach.es, Applge,-brieit.D Cuifinte, -Diied Fruits of
_BAJNICVEN3P.

CANDIES; qiitidieli. -A splendid variety-
of Candies andllutiq' for sale tow:lW,

M. RUNKLI'9.

QUEEN.SW4IO3I-ofthe very boat quality
for sale cheap, at,

. .

110ILLOW. ,Baskats, and- Wafe,•-of
Y., all kinds and sizes, -for Aalechaffp,"4

m.ltuincr,Ws:

1i41.4 GE'S; Lrmaps, Figs: .itisl Npte,' forO Bele at- _ • M,

1110BACC0, Tobacco.: Ohortioglt'acc,e;
JL Snuff and Sugars, the_ rery.b.eat. and of

all kiirds;:it M.,III:IDT/KL4'.. '

C.UCUMBER.ancLotkar. Pickles, ,Toniatee
Cats up;Mania s kitiOsat '

-

GLASSWA.RE; Jere and:"
. Diskitis, 'a . ;

•

- • -RUNKLE'S:, •
. , .

DRUGS., &o

s:*4o,spttrotoitt
ME

NZ Tr- .-i, -.0. C 4..,T_P0T1Y.: -.. '. >,

EMI

Southwest%Copier of-High :entlAlle,
gheny Strei3fB,,.Bellefente; Pei

Busainactiee'Ro*:), •

lini:subecriberrespectfully announced to"
hic.numerous-acquaintances and the-pal
in general that he nas relieved his .

DRUG' :& MEDIOINE-- -t S-TORP, •

le the -corner - room.-of-Brokerhor_s new,building On the DiAmxiud,iiheii "

-constantly'on tip.l4,-ajargo:stackvf.
MEDICINES, -.CYJEMICALEIE7P'IIRP,IIMERY, 'PAINTS, VIE- •-•

STUFFS, GI:ASS;INSTatr:!' ' --icmgarrs, :VARNISH; ~...s .

Linseed 011, Coal 'Oil; LiniiPsi-Cliintife.Ys .".
Brusber, -Heir Oil; Eitractii:TailW

Soaps, Tobacco'Segura, &0., *c. -

•Also variety of fanev'Attieleil-toti.iitt:•'merous to mention, which, he 'offers
rates, and warrants the qualities iittbe aftki
-cies as represented: Purebizseri-W4l•Pleali'-!,
remember this; and examine'theAdalitinn:-.:
and .prices of his goods.before
elsewhere.

Offfir '• Physicians' Prescriptions ansiTiim*-
ily Reeeipes carefully coMpourided'-at *PA.
hours_ of the day or night: by callinzakhis .store.opposite Reynolds' Bank: "

The most celebrated and-popuinr •- ::•••.t

PATENT MEDICINES.

I are kept constantly on hand, and for sale.,
F. g: WILSON.

ja6'69.ly

F GREEN, . .

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY.
One Door North of Main Entrenofito Brock-

erhoff House

Dealer in-Pure Drugs and Medicines,
tutd American Perfumery, Hair,-Nail

and Tooth Brushes, Pocket . Books; Combs,
and a' goleial assortment of Fancy Goods,
such -as are usually kept infirst class Drug
Stores. Hale also SOLE PROPRIETOR o
the following -articles, which have already
attained a.large sale,

SOLELY ON .THEIR OWN MERITS,

and which no family should he without.
GREENI3 CELEBRATED LIVER Pills

are a•ruild and effectual cathardo,-and as of
remedy is Liver Complaint and Fettlele dis-
eases, artfunsurpassed. None Genuine with-
out_ -

THE SIGNATURE .OP P. P. GREEN,

around the Box.
GAM'S VEGETABLE PAIN KILL-

er, as a reliever of pain, is a medicine for
either internal or external use and is unsur-
passedfar the diseases for which it is recom-
mendcd; - Put np in bottles, and retails at
25 ets,so arid one.dollar.

COMA RESTITUTION is, as Rai name
indicates,

A RESTORER OP THE HAIR,
it is an elegant hair dressing, removes dan-
druff, cures all 'eruptions of the scalp, re-
stores gray, hair to its original color, and
stimulates the growth of the hair •and whis-
kers. Price $l,OO. •

Pbriiians Prescriptions, and family reo-
ipes carefully compounded.

Patent Medicines of all kinds kept con-
stantly on hand or purchased to order.

ja13'69.1y,

MEAT

MEAT MARKET.

N. W. Cor. DiamOndoppositiCottriltonts.

BELLEFONTE, "PENN'A.
JESSE .MORSAN,

Would reapeotfully call the attention' of the
citizena of Bellefonte' and trcinit,l;to' theen-
periof quality of

FRESH MEAT t. FRESH. MEAT !

Constantly to b4"fontid on 'hitt&

BEEF,
PORK,

MtrTTON,

always on hand.'
VEAL,

POULTRY, ao:,
ja6'69.tf.

EXECIPTORS *NOTION.Letters Testil,montai;
tary on the'Rsiate'of the late-ClementBeek-.with, Esq., pf 'Worth nwitship;'de'ed., haT-ing been gtaitted to the' undersignedby the
Register, of3-Tills, of Cefitre county, all per-
eons kno*ing theriablves indebted to.saitl
Estate are hereby notified to come forwe'rd
and settl4,tb`pir accbunts, and those hiving

against said Estate aro requested
present the same duly authenticatedfor
tlement. A. R. BARLOW,

WM. V. BECKWITH.
jalB'69.At Ea-e ,f 1


